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CC lWi ETC.

From the newspaper discuss
ions of thejp.iitter we were led tu 
believe that a petition would b< 
presented to the County Commis
sioners at their Inst meeting for ar 
appropriation fur t.mr building < 
abridge across Rogue liver at 
Rock Point. No such potitioi 
wus presented, and the project | 
will doubtless sleep for a cou.-idir- ' 
able time. What disposition the | 
Commissioners would have made 
of the matter, we can only con
jecture, but we feel sure that 
nearly ail tin* taxpayer* in the 
ebunty would be opposed to build
ing the bridge ui ’er existing cir- 

The duties and re-
’ Commis- 

iKiiuiv requiring 
nut only sagacitv and sound judg
ment, but breadth of public spirit 
and large acquaintance with the 
many interests under their care. 
So tar asxve can learn,our present 
officers are as fair aud just in their 
treatment of the many perplexing 
questions presented for their de
cision, as we could expect men to 
be. We do nut wish to find fault 
with them at all, but in one little 
matter which was before them at 
last meeting Mre think they might 
have decided other than they did 
with justice to all, and to. the 
great satisfaction of the people of 
this end of the county. Mr. C. L. 
Kingsbury asked for the «appro
priation of forty dollars for the 
purchase of a thousand rails with 
.which to corduroy the county 
Iroad between this place and Lake 
'county, on the Green Spring hill. 
This is the only road between 
Jackson and Lake counties; over 
it passes the U. S. mail; all the 
produce shipped from this valley 
to Lake bounty is caried over it; 
more than halt the people of the 
county are directly interested in it 
to somcextent,manv of them being 
large taxpayers,and yet the road is 
in bail repair. There are veiv 
few people living on the road, and 
they must Lave help to keep it it) 
good condition. For several years 
citizens of Ashland have made 
large ’private contributions for this 
purpose, and, being taxed by the 
comity to a considerable < 
they are inclined to think 
quite fair for them to pav 
their private purses for the 
tenance of this county road. 
County 
already d 
road, but we think a careful 
vassing of the subject would 
vince them that they might well 
do more.

jpg the Drill 
dumstáncc».
siionsib’dititM of County 
«oners arc of a nature

Sfw T - ay,The New York 'Times has re- ' 
ceived reports from agenrs in every ' 
state in the Union upon the popu- 

1 1 :r choice of Presidential cai di
lates for built parties iu lSS0,and i 
arrives at. the conclusion that i 
Grant and Tilden will be the can- I 
didates. The Times says: “The! 
“vast preponderance of Repub- 
“lican sentiment in favor of Grant 
“leaves all other candidates hopt- 
“lessly in the rear. Many Repub
licans, who iir«’ personally op- ‘ 

‘‘posed to his nomination, confess ‘ 
••that his name is almost tlw; only ' • . . * “one mentioned in their vicinity. ' 
“’Tilden is being forced on the' 
“people against their will by the | 
“efibrts of their leaders ami his! 
“agents. Senator Blaine seems to ' 
“have seriously injured his stand- 
“ing among the Republican masses 
“by his advocacy ot the anti- 
“Chinese bill.” It is evident that 
the 'Times is a strong Grant organ, 
and of course its statements and 
conclusions will not be accepted ' 
without discount, but its statistics 
in this instance are strong backing 
for the opinions advanced.

-- — —
The excitement over the adop

tion or rejection of the new con- ' 
stitution in California is running ! 
high, and the constitution is the I 
absorbing theme of discussion 
among all classes. As tu forming 
¡m opinion in the matter by care
ful and analytical comparison of 
of thi’ proposed new Constitution 

! with the old organic law, perhaps 
i a very smiill portion of the voters 
of the state have the time or Jn- 
clination to do so; but the middle 
and laboring clas es are alive to 
the fact that the opposition to the 
new constitution comes chiefly 
from the wealthy classes, aid this 
is sufficient to confirm them in the 
opinion that it is Io their interests i
to adopt the new law. The jour- 
mils opposing its adoption claim to 
he sanguine of its defeat, while its 
supporters are sure of victory. 
The >th of May will decide.

I
European Journals are discuss- 

! ing the effect which the further 
! spread of the plague in Russia 
i would have upon the international 
wheat market. It is claimed that 
if the plague continue to spread, 
the quarantine regulations of Ger
many will interrupt railway traffic 
between Russia and western 
Europe, and this, it is said, would 
more seriously interfere with the 
exportation of Russian wheat than 
the blockade of the Black sea last 
season by the war. In the event 
of this misfortune to Russia the 
wheat market of America will be 
heavily drawn upon for the de
mands of Europe, and a consider
able advance in the price of our 
wheat would be the result.

—- —— > 4 o 4. 4------- —

lu a recent speech in the senate. 
Hi 1 refer rid to that body as “the 
Confederate Senate.” It was- a 
slip of the tongue, but the Repub
lican members caught at the 
point at once, remarking that it 
was not surprising the gentleman 
should mistake the senate lor a 
Confederate body since he saw 
about him the faces ot so many 
ex-brigadier generals of the Rebel 
army.

i

extent, 
it not 

out of 
maiu-

The 
haveCommissioners

done something for the 
cun- 
eon-

As soon as it was Known that 
there was probability of an appro
priation being made by Congress 
for the construction of a break
water on the Pacific Coast, mak
ing a harbor tor vessels in time of 
storm, nearly’ every cove and cape 
between San Francisco and Brit
ish Columbia has been advocated 
bv some one interested as the 
proper location for the harbor. 
Cape Foul we.at her, Coos Bay, 
Port Orford, Crescent City, Cape 
Amgo, the mouth of the Columbia 
river, and other places, each have 
been insisted upon by their re
spective advocates as possessing 
claims to the choice which out- 
weight those of any other point. 
The people interested in the im
provement of the various points 
are, of course, able to sec nothing 
beyond their own chance of profit 
and loss in the location ot the har
bor, and in their discussions the 
question is narrowed down to one 
of selfish local interests and the 
real question to be determined, 
which place will best serve the 
purpose for which the harbor is to 
be made, is too often untouched. 
Crescent City, being the nearest 
point to us which has been men
tioned, is of course the place l. 
which we are most interested, ami ■ 
it it should be chosen as the loca
tion for the harbor we should 
rejoice in the prospect of a railway 
outlet to the sea; but if then' be 
other points where a harbor would 
be of greater service to t-lie ship
ping interests,for which the harbor 
is to be built, we could not have 
the hardihood to advocate
cent City. This must be deter
mined by the investigations of ex
perienced engineers,and it is to be 
hoped their decesion will not be 
influenced by any considerations 
which should not aifi ct it.
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R. T. BALDWIN SR.
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

James Tac

I

Jacob Wagbek,

E. K. Anderson.
J jJ McCall. Morris Bvum.

J. M. Me Call & Co., MECHANICS
PLANING MILL.

-OPHIR- MMIOAN3ER, LAKECOUNIT, OREGON.

—Will stani> the prepent soa^on of 
1879, commencing on April 1st and 
ending July 10th. He will be at Ash
land Tueediiy« aud at Pbœnix Wednes 
days; the balance ot the week at Man- 
iiinc's hbiblc. in J» -k-*onvi!la.

DESCRIPTION—Ophir is a beanti j 
fnl dnk chestnut, without mark or I 
epot, 15 bands 3’* inches hivh, and ; 
weighs 1,200 pounds, a splendid mild 
di-position, and will be 10 years old on 
the 15th day of July.

- He lias u Itecei d of 2:35—
PEDIGREE—Ophir was sired by 

the ceh-br.it'd trotting stallion, Ken
tucky Hunter, he by Brokeu Leg 
Hunter, of New York; graudsire, Sor
rel Hauler; great grandsire, Ol-.l Ken
tucky Hunter; great-great grandsire, 
Highlander.

Surre) Hunter's Dam was a Sir 
IL nry n.are from Kentnekv, ¡rom 
which the name Kentucky originated, 
the ü .n> ■ of i nut-T 'æ-u derived from 
his Engb“!'. Hunter blood.

PLeniucky Hunter»’« dam (from a 
Moonshine mare.) was sired by the 
¡rolling stallion Harden Hunter; grand
it ro, Son* I Hunter; greut grandsire, 
O’.d K-Ltucky Hunter; great-great 
grandsire, Highlander.

Tine is a correct pedigree of Ken
tucky limiter, and makes him about 
seven eighths Hunter; or, perhaps, bel
ter known as Messenger blood, and 
which Las betn thoroughly proven to 

I b? the fastest and liest stork of horses 
1 ever introduced into the United States.

< phir’s Dam was sired by David 
I Hili; h. r dun was sired by Prince Al
bert, a Messenger owned by William 
Reynolds, of Colusa eounty, Califor- 

i nia. Ophir’s dam is now owned in 
Santa Clara county by Dr. G. L. 
French; her dam is owned by D. M. 
Reavis, of Butte county. They aro 
both fine, large and splendid roadsters.

Pedigree of Ophir’s Dam's Sire — 
David Hill was sired by Black Lion; 
ho by David Hill’s celebrated trotting 
stallion Black Hawk; ho by Sherman 

| Morgan; he by Justin Morgan, and be 
! bv True Briton, who was imported 

from England and used by General 
DeLaney ns a charger on Long Island, 
tn 1777. David Hill’s ilam was got by 
Hambletonian; he by Abdallah; he by 
old Membrino, and be by imported 
Messenger. The dam of Iiatnbh tonian 

i was Charles Kent’s maro by
Btdlfouuder.

TERMS—Single set vice $20. 
advance. For the season, t?30, 
the end thereof, 
wh.n il is a-cert tine-J th it the m ire is 
foal.

All possible care will be taken by an <*x- 
I perieuceil hand, who thoroughly under
stands the treatment <>1 mares and horses, 

I to avoid accidents; but will not be respon- 
; sib'.e should any occur. Pasturage turn- 

ished at reasonable rates;
S. L. DANIELS, Proprietor.

John Cowan. Groom.

I

i

i

i

Tn regard to Governor Thayer 
practising before judges of his j 
own appointing, the Salem M-er- 
cury well says:

“No one questions the integrity 
of the Supreme Court, but the 
precedent is bad, and it places i 
that Court in a position to which | 
it should not be forced by the i 
Governor’s cupidity.”

- - — - -

A bill has been introduced in 
the senate by Pendleton, of Ohio, I 
to provide that the members of! 
the President’s cabinet shall be | 
entitled to seats in both houses ‘ 
with the right to take part in de- | 
bate upon matters pertaining to 
their respective departments. 
This is uniioubtedly a good meas- 
ure and should be adopted.

The project of tunneling 
Hudson river from New 
Jersey City is before the 
ture of New \ork, ai 
backed by the principal railroads 
terminating on either side the 
river, it will probably receive sub
stantial aid from the state and be 
bemin soon.

j the
York to

I

A negro washerwoman in Denver 
gave gnat satisfaction to those who 
employed her by making their linen 
I e.'uli iriy white and glo.sy. This was 
the result of putting ar.-enio in the 
starch, and the secret was discovered 
through the airaost fatal illness of a 
girl into whose sjst-em the poison was 
abaorbed.

A

ALWAYS GN HAND,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SADDLER, HARNXS^
BR1VLEE, SPURS,

sriBKUPR,
U TS, WHIPS,

LASHES, G1HC23

ÉÍÍ5- R*¡»ubÍD¿ proœpOy und cheiply done. Give ni 
a c 1. t.u i cukvi. ce yunirelvts .ha’ yuu cansive mon 
ey by tridug wi;h me. [A lull R. T. B. Sr.

-

ini porteti

payable in 
payable at 

Insurance $10, payable 
in

Millinery Store.
On Main Stroet

Ashland ----- Ozegon.

I lure i.ow on hand a Ivjau iful aisor'meut of
IT.'.?«, Bonnets, Shades. French Flowers, AVreath« 

l’iu j.es. Neck Ti-s, L'.uen Suits, Ju:«, LviieB’ 
Finishing Guods, etc.,etc. etc Als >

3 ut trie Ik P a tier us
aii.l the Warmer Ilealth Corset.

Eir'A 1 or’.ers from a distance promptly fliled. 
{;-^r Every thibg «old cheap for Cash.
UaV'Ble >< hirg, Freshing and Coiorii g, in the very 

cea.est manner. •vSnlGti

Jfrs. IE D. Jones.

C. II. Habgadine,

J. W. RIOOS,

ABTiST.
Ashland Oregon.

I am i o'.v permanently located in this 
place, and respectfully asks the patronng ®i 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Emire Sati-faction'. Prices to suit 

The Times.

&g°*CaZZ an*7 see Specimens. | v2o6tf

J. N. Terwilliger.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING, GRAINING
— AND—

Wagon and Buggy Painting 
a specialty.

Work doue at living rate«.

AHLS;ND ^s&OiXH MAK8FAÊ 
TäJÜlnfi CO. Main Sirsv.t, Ashland,

NEW DEPARTURE!

AND

—AÎtE SOW MAKING -

FROM—

THE VE&Y BEST KATiVE WOOL

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, 

CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

AND HOSIERY.

7FHANKING THE PUBLIC FOR PAST FA- 
<*■> von« I so tei', a «tiare of Ute « Hue in tue future.

MARBLE

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS,

J. H. Russell, Prop’r.9

Having again settled in this 
place aud turned luy entire attention 

to the

MARBLE BUSINESS,
I am prepared to fill all orders with neat
ness and dispatch.

AUN13IEXTS,
—-1A7)—

IS E A D S T O N E S

TABLETS

Executed in any description 
Marble.

Special Attention
Paid to orders from all parts

SOUTHERN OREGON.

of

o*

Prices, reasonable—Address
J. H. Russell, 

no31-v3 lyr Ashland. OregoD.

GEO N UTLEY.
J-. Q .Latta

Eargadine & Latta,

VtTOULD announce to th® poopl« ot 
t Goos-- Like v .ill« y .B><1 vicinity, that 
they are re.riving at the

Lake View ßtQK©«

One co >r south of ‘le C. S.Ludtl Office

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

General Merchandise
The largest and best selected stock. < dr, 

offered to the people oi Eastern Oregon. 
-CONSISTING OF— 

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

WRINGERS,
NAILS,

TUBS .
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY

Paints and Oils,
POWDER, SHOT, CAI'S AND WADS OF TRE

-BE«T STAKCARÖ BmOS-
DRY GOODS,

Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
and Shoes

Boots ;

—OLD AND NEW.—

Are invited to Fend in their orders 
and are assured that they shall 
receive prompt attention at 
prices that defy competition.

ASHLAND WAOLEN. MILLS.

W. H. ATKINSON,
S’crbtary.

Selling off Cheap

FOR CASH

Of Ev«iry Variety, 
STATIONARY

Of all Kinds and Discriptiun

arid

—OF THE—

BOOT & SHOE STORE.

—Next do r lo tue Po4 cílioo—

THANKS TO THE PÜËL1C
For their Liberal Patronage, which he 

cepts as ttsiitnony iheir appre
ciation Ilis purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”

HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

SPC*Æ>2P 'CS‘Ua®3Ea<»

Materials of all kinds, auch as

—FRENCH— 
AND

ALLIGATO# GOODS,
Ard anjtbiag elee that the public may r uire

THE ASHLAND

MILLS.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
CLOTHING, ROOTS, 

AND SHOES.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

-‘‘J.

STOVES, TINWARE, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.

PAINTS CHS AND GLASS
Cheaper than any other House 

in Asli la nd.

LaróCanb.........15. Dollars per. 100
Wats* Buckets.................... 50 cents

Winchester Repeating Rifles from

ALWAYS QN HAND,
And alPworlf gotten up in tho

VERY BEST STVCE.-
GEO. N-UTL F.Y

Extra Boston Syrrtji.

rpHE UNDEB'IGNED from and after 
_L April Istii pKopo«« to »«Il only tui

—Cush Im ILvMd-
Or approved produce delivered—except 
when by «peciul nfivrment * short *«d lim
ited credit mav be given.

This trill "enable us tv ofrr letter prices 
than erer before.

^OULD announee '.« the people of Jaek- 
don and Lake «ounties tbaX they hav« «om 
tuenced receiving their N«w Spring Stock, 
and that every day will witness addition« to 
the largest stock of

MERCI! A DISC

Ever brought to this market. They desire to 

say to every rtader of this paper,that if

G60BS Sfkfi AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES
I

Wiii do it, they prop .se 1« do the largvat

business thi« spring and Hiumner, ever 
done by them in the last five 

year«, and that they ean 
positively make it to 

the advaotnge of every ene 
to call upon them in Ashland 

and tést the truth of their »»»ertioos 
They will spare no pains to maintain, mor 

fully than ever, the reputation of their 
house,as the acknowledged

•

HEADQUARTERS,

-----FOR-----

Staple and Fa cy Goods
Groceries, Hardware, Cloth

ing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, r 
Millinery and Dress Gaftds.

Crockery, Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Shawls, Wrap

pers, Cloaks.

•/«nd, in fact, everything required for the 

Trad«; ot

SOUTHERN AND SOUTH EASTERN 

OREGON.

4 . V

A FULL A880x3MENT OF

IRON and STEEL
For Blacksmiths’ and General

use.

------- A FULL LINE OF-------

ASKLARB

GOODS

------- CONSISTING OF--------

FURNITURE, SASH, BLIND 
DOOR AND MOULD

ING

FACTORY.
MABSH & CO

GRANITE STREET, ÀSHLiNtf
OREGON.

-----•••-----
All kinds of Planing, Moulding- 

Turning, Circular and 
Scroll Sawing.

Furniture and Crnaircntal 
Carving, Etc. Dent 

te Order.

/arFurnitur«. .Sash, Door«. Blind« nod 
Moulding on band

ano m.de to ord«r.

* at— —

We will contract to design and «rect al 
kinds of buildings Wl.«n Jreirable to 
(hoe* employing ue, w« will furnish alt th« 
nia'erial required for U« C"osu«cti«n ef 
any building ready fcr urcupaay [*«19lt 

MARSH & 00.
JUST RECEIVED

—ir THE—

ASHLAND DRUG ¿TORE
The largest stock of

DRUGS, AlEDlClNtfc, IlOLF 

DAY GOODS, ETC.,
-Ever recetved^n Afhiand—

——o

Slatiouary, Perfumery
-AN D -

Toilet Article*.
-TOYS-

In great variety «rd of new and various dtBlgw.

—PURE WINE8 a«» LIQUORS*—
-For mediod purpoea«-

Pipes, Tobacco
-AND—

— C igars. —
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH GLASS,

BRUSHES, ETC., ETC

i CANDIES, NUTS A ■ o FINE CONFECTIONS.

PKESC'RIP'FION!*

«fully coaponnded of the finevt dn*<.

yv AVISO BOUGHT THE INTEREST OF W 
H. Atfcii;« .ii in be Abularu Druo Siobk, I 

woJ.i re.j ecftilly ■<ilicit • couùlu.jkv of tfcei— r«n- 
«ge w; left bur berli tj liberally extended b< the pro* 
prie oi» in Ite past.

[3-24tf. DR. J. H. CHITWOOD.

JENSEN & IrFLAND,

YREKA, CALIFORN

TO AHNOUMCR THAT THAT AH*

ALWAYS

OPEN FOE TRADE’
—Una—

Lari, Bacon-, Hams,

Eggs and Butter.

---------(0)---------

FOR THR INFORMATION OF

DEALERM AND CONSUMERS*

THEY WILL SAT TEAT

THEY KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Tlie Investigating Committee 
have been inspecting the atl’airs of'i 
the La Grande Land Oilice and re
port that the accounts of J. II. 
Shinn are found to be correct in 
every particular. E. S. McComas, 
ex-Register, had given security for 
$066.03 due the sMe from him at 
tlie time of his retirement from the I 
office. James Hendershott, how
ever, who was elected Register in 
!S74,was found to be a defaulter to 
the amount of$l 1,302,16. includ
ing interest. It is encouraging to 
fin.i that the present Rcg ster is i 
efficient and honest.

o

I
UNIOU HOTEL AND BAKERY.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

IS NOW FINISHED, and the Propri
etor is re dy at all times to receive 

gne-ts and fu.nisli them with acconnnodu- 
ti ns second t > cone in the country.

Suppers furiistel jer ord-r.
Single Neals..................................................8 33J
Board p r Week........................................ 4 OO.

REV. J. H.MAYFiELD,
. Proprietor, ’

Cigars and Tobacco.
A LARGE STOCK OF

BACON, BEANS, DRIED FRUIT. COFFEE, SU 
GAR, Il'CE, TEA-4, SALMON, SAR

DINES, OYSTERS 8AL- 
FARAI US, CANDI.»-, feFICE<, FLA

VORING EXTRACTS, FAÍEN1 MEDICÍNESE».

A Complete Line Of

Ashland Factory Goods,
FLANNELS,

YARN; 
SOCKS,

BLANKETS,
SHIRTS and CASSIMERES,

I EVERYTHING in our line kept constant- 
j ly oa hand aud sold at rUe

Lowest Living Rates.

Come and see Us.
UAHtADINE & LATTA.

I

0

WE WILL CONTINUE TO PURCHASE WHEAT

Table and Pocket 
Cutlery.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,

And Will Deliver

FLOUR, FEED &c,
ANYWHERE IN TOWN, AT

MIXfiB PB1GÆS

Wagner & Anderson
[17 UT»-O. U-T7.

B. F. REESER.
Ashland, Oreg. Nov. 15, 1873>tf,

Wagon Shop.
rpHEUNDERSIGNED WILL BE FOUND 
■JL hi* shop on Main street, two doors 
fi om the livery stables, where be is prepared 
to do all kinds of work in bis line -t the 
lowest price.

WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order,'
Repairing of all kinds done with dispatch 
call and tee me,

Beltf. JOHN RALPH.

Flannels, Doeskins

Blankets, Clothing,

Catstmeres,

Always on band and for sale at lowest prices

/sir The highest market prices paid for'WS

WHEAT---- OATS-----BARLEY----- BACON

—AaND LARD----

<£>S3rXS8 dfiXKTSD

1

J. M. McCALL &, OO.

A LARGE SUPPLY
OF ÉVERY KIND OF

AND DISPOSE OF THEM*

CHEAPER
'• THAÎÎ T-HEŸ CAN BE PROCURED

WHERE,

AND FURRIsh A FIRST-CLASS ARTICLW-

AiFTHAÎX'

—0-

sxundl M** $Qq<*ckhv 
*1»v4R
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